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First Patent Award NEWLY ELECTED

MAG OFFICALS

Lou Higashi was the recipient of the first Memorex
Patent awards in November of last year. He is
shown receiving two $100 checks from Eric Daniel, one
for a patent on the basic Sigmatape formulation and
one for a patent on a modification of this formulation
having special physical properties. Congratulations
to Lou for achieving this "double first".

Lindsey, Lory Promoted
Lary Lindsey and John Lory have been named Sales
Engineers.
Lindsey will be covering portions of Illinois and
make his office in Elmhurst, Illinois, according to
Vernon Kuellmer, Memorex Central Regional Sales Mana
ger.

Prior to his new appointment, Lindsey was a sales ser
vice representative in the Memorex Marketing Depart
ment.

He is a graduate of Otterbein College, Columbus, Ohio.

Lory will work in the Florida region and will service
customers out of a newly opened Memorex office in
Orlando, Florida, according to James Cantrell, South
ern Regional Sales Manager.

Lory is a graduate of the University of Wisconsin and
brings to Memorex eight years of experience in the
magnetic tape field.

Bud Oliver Ron Murphy

Linda Mancini JoAnne Smetka

Recently elected officers of the Memorex activities
Group are Bud Oliver, President; Ron Murphy, Vice
President; Linda Mancini, Secretary; and Joanne
Smetka,'Treasurer. Elected to the Board were Tony
Allen, Jim Keenan, Wayne Elder and Roger Cook.

The new members will start immediately under the
direction of Oliver to plan activities for the com
ing year.

Almost 90%of Memorex employees are members of MAG
which was established serve the social needs of

Memorex employees.

MAG is your organization. If you have ideas or
suggestions talk to your elected representatives.

"On the occasion of my departure as past President of
the Memorex Activity Group, I want to extend my con
gratulations and best wishes to the newly elected mem
bers and officers for 1966. It was indeed a pleasure
and privilege to be associated with such an outstand
ing and dedicated group. The members put forth all
their efforts in making 1965 both entertaining and en
joyable for all MAG members," stated R. C. Fletcher.








